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CAN coiibolo ourselves for the dis-

appointment in not gutting the million
dollar hotel. Omaha 1ms reached second

j> lrco in the Western league.-

AN

.

OMAHA bond is considered ns

Rood as a government bond. There arc
few cities in the country whoso papoi
brings 103.4 in the inonoy editors ol

the oust.-

Mil.

.

. PAiCNKLft , who sues the London
QYmcii for libel , has filed his complainl-
In Scotland. As a majority of the jurj-
in a Scotch court determine the verdict
jMr. Purnoll does not want to lose his
case by the disagreement of the jur.-

Buch
>

us would lilcoly take plnco shoulei-

'iio bring the case before the Englisl :

bar.

Till ! summary way in which the re-

publicans
¬

of Loup county sat down upon
Traitor Crane ought to servo as a warn-

ng
-

lesson to every apostate and ingrntc-
n

}
Nebraska. It is said that Crane ac-

knowledges ho is politically dead-
.If

.

so , there is that much to his credit.-
Binco

.

it is not every man of his sort who
can understand oven so conclusive a
lesson as ho rocoivcd. The republicans
of Loup county are to bo heartily con-

gratulated
¬

upon their entirely judicious
action in renouncing a traitor who had
not a single groun d of palliation for his
treason-

.Tun

.

republicans of Connecticut nom-
inated

¬

their state ticket yesterday , and
it is a strong ono from top to bottom.-
iTho

.

convention was harmonious and
Uncommonly enthusiastic , the mention
of the national candidates being re-

ceived
¬

with manifestations which loft
no doubt of the complete satisfaction of

the republicans of the nutmeg state.
All the indications from Connecticut
are most favorable to the success of the
republicans , and it may rest with the
six votes of that state in the electoral
college to restore the presidency to the
republican party.-

IT

.

SKKMS that the Standard Oil com-

pany and the leading beef shippers who
use their own cars have an advantage
over their smaller competitors. Thej-
hro able to evade the provisions of tha-
intorstato law and obtain great con-

cessions from railroads. A bill has just
boon introduced in the house providing
for an amendment to the intor-stato law
fixing a penalty on both carriers nnd
shippers for hereafter making contracts
for the carrying of freight in cars
owned by the shippers. If the bill be-

comes a law another form of discrimina-
tion will be removed.

Till ! first day's proceedings of the
convention of the so-called Amarlcnr
party did not develop much of genera
interest. It was shown that more thiu
half the delegates are from Now York
and that they wore disposed to rur
things pretty much their own way. The
Spirit of those delegates was also very
clearly manifested by the declaration
in the speech of one of thorn that "Nou
York City was dominated and controlled
by Irish Catholics of foreign birth. '
This is the old Icnow-nolhing part }

spirit revived , and it is to this conv-

ployion that the embryo American part ]
Vrould certainly come at last if it shoulc
gain a foothold , however seemingly fail
its present promises might bo. The
country isn't suffering for such an or-
ganization. .

Tim petroleum which was pumpoi
through the pipe line from the oil
Vollb of Lima , O. , throe weeks ago hm
just reached Chicago. Ono hundred

firms of that city , bo-
jidos the various steel and rolling
)nllls , will use the new fuel , nnd on tin
BUCCC83 of the experiment depends the
revolution of the heating problem fo
Chicago nnd. other cities. Minnoap
Oils , Milwaukee and. St. Paul are nuik-
ing Contracts to bo supplied with crudt
petroleum for manufacturing purpose
Vrhlch can bo shipped by rail fron
Chicago nt n lower cost than coal , sine
the completion of the pipe line , I-

eecniB likewise feasible to suppl
Oinuhu , Kansas City and other town
pu the Missouri river in UK

near future with petroleum at a. o-

costj cither by a pipe line from Wyoin
Jug or by rail from Chicago. For a ]

practical purposes the completion of th
pipe line to Chicago brings Omaha tw
hundred miles nearer to the putroloui
fields of Ohio , and thin city ought t
enjoy the advantages of the reduce
COot for transportation.

Getting In Their Work.
That the railroads in Nebraska are uj-

to their oars in politics in n fact whlcl-
it is presumed everybody understands
Their emissaries are everywhere , thcii
cappers are alert nntl vigilant in overj
county nnd town , nnd their old method !

are being supplemented by whatovci
new devices experience or expediency
may suggest. They wore never more
profoundly earnest and anxious thai
now. If they are successful this year ii
carrying out their plans they expect ti
greatly prolong the time when they wll-

bo compelled to do justice to the people
nnd respect their authority. If fhoy fal
they fully understand that the tirai-
of redress and restitution , si

far ns these nvo to b
obtained , and of the permanent nsser-
tlon of the authority of the people , ii

not far away. Como it will sooner 0-
1later. . The struggle of the railroads ii-

to put it off .is long as possible.
They are bonding every energy am-

using all methods peculiar to them ti
obtain control of the state rcpublicat-
convention. . The most conspicuous ob-

jcct of their antagonism is Attorney
General Lecso , and just now they nr
concentrating their olTorts against him
The friends of this intelligent am
faithful official should understand tha
the foe is formidable , unscrupulous tint'
determined , and can bo beaten only b ;

their sleepless vigilance and untiring
elTort. The warfare upon him is duo t
the fact that ho has stood bravely foi

the rights and interests of the whol
people , and is the best possible tcsti-
mony to his zeal and fearlessness ani
fidelity in that, cause. All attempts t
narrow the object of his services ane
impugn the integrity of his motive
are weak subterfuges , available onlj
with those whoso interests Ho with the
railroads , nnd wno are prepared to havi
the rights and welfare of the people a
largo sacrificed to their personal ag-

grnndizemont. .

A dispatch from Lincoln furnishes thi
information that the railroads expect ti
make either Scott , of York , or Ilast-
ings , of Saline county , attor-
ney general. So far as the for-

mer is concerned , the intelligent
is not surprising. The electioi-
of Scott would assure the corporations
most faithful instrument of their wishes
To bring him forward would , however
bo so bold a move , as an exhibition o

the spirit and purpose of the corpora-
tions , that it is ejuostionnble whotho
they would make it except under vor.
desperate circumstances. Hastings ha
not boon counted in the brass-colla ;

legion. His professions have boon tin
other way. If ho has become an apoa
tale under the allurements of the cor-

porations , us it is intimated ho has , hi
appearance in the convention as a can-
didate , with railroad support , would b
quite in line with the insidious tricker
of the corporations. At any rate , Hast-
ings will bear watching.-

In
.

short , watchfulness nnd zeal al
along the line arc demanded of the pco
pie if they would prevent a betrayal o

their interests. The well-intrenchei
enemy is active and determined. II
can bo beaten only by hard and carnes-
work. .

tlio Trusts.
There has certainly been sufllcien

hostility to the trusts expressed in con-

gress to warrant the expectation tha
sooner or later the country .will go
some national legislation for putting ai
end to these combinations. There ha
been a good deal of work done during
the present session in the way of inves-
tigating the trusts , and several mons-
urcs have boon introduced intended t
suppress thorn , but thus far inquiry nm
promise arc all the country has booi-

given. . The latest blow aimed at tin
trusts is a bill introduced in the senate
on Tuesday defining them and provid-
ing for the punishment of those con-

nected with thorn or carrying then
on. This bill having gone its nocessar
course to n committee , it is not to b
expected that it will bo again heard c-

at the present session , and possibly ne-

at the next. Almost equally sure is i

that nothing will bo done with tin
several bills that rest in the keeping c-

house committees.
The trust managers can hardly fail t-

be amused at these attempts of the poll
ticians in congress to pose befo'ro tin
country as the friends of the people , am-

it is certain that they do not relax ii
their efforts to exact from the peopli
all that they dare to. There is not om-

of the score of trusts now in oporatioi
that is not making great profits , an-

ino.it of them , if permitted to continu-
n year or two longer , will make million-
aires of everybody connected with them
The great sugar trust , for example , 5

estimated to bo making an annual proli-
of from forty to seventy million.dollar
and several others are not very far be-

hind it. The whole country is boiiij
mercilessly bled by those unlawful com
binntions , and the best that the repres-
entatives of the plundered people sooi
able to do is to institute investigation
into the character , methods anil polio ;

of the trusts and introduce wordy bill
that are allowed to gather dust in th
committee rooms ,

What is needed is practical ropressiv
legislation with the machinery necossar-
to onforoo It. Enough is known of who
the trusts are and of their methods an-

purpose. . They arc all essentially th
same , anel they are all designed to en-

rich the few by robbing the many , i

which thus far they have boon in-

.monsoly successful. If they can bo deal
with by national legislation , justicet
the people demands that the propc
legislation shall bo enacted with th
least possible delay. But this will ne-

bo done. There is a political contest or
and the politicians of both parties wll-
bo careful not to do anything vor
offensive to the vast inonoy powo
represented in those trusts. Hones
nnd vigorous action by either part
might throw this power to the assist
nnco of the other side , and the pollti
clans ot neither party have much conf-
donee in the people. Hence there wil-
bo nothing done , at least until title
the political battle is over , and mean-
while the people will pay into the co-

fors of the trusts hundreds of mlllionsc
dollars beyond what they would bo re-

Viuirod to do if commercial compotitioi
was unfettered. This republic is the enl
enlightened country in the world whor

such a state of things exists or would be-

allowed to exist.I-

JHOSO

.

Methods of tlio Hcliool Honrtl.
The efforts of Tin : DnK'to give the

public trustworthy information regard-
ing

¬

certain business methods of the
school board have already disclosed
some interesting facts which should ro-

colvo
-

the careful attention of every tax ¬

payer. The statements regarding the
Webster street building , furnish con-

vincing
¬

evidence of the blundering , il
nothing worboot the school boardresult-
ing

¬

in a reckless waste of money , and
rendering inevitable further outlay In
order to make this building what it
should bo-

.Tun
.

DKK will have more of this
sort of information , but what has
already been given is sulllclonl-
to batlsfy all who are open
to conviction that there is vor.y
urgent need of reform in the policy anil
practice of the school board relative to-

thu awarding of contracts for heating
and ventilating the schools , as well as-

in the purchase of fcchool sites and biij-

plies.
)-

. There has been all along an
amount of looseness and recklessness
regarding those matters almost crim-
inal

¬

when the waste of money is con-

sidered , and it is impossible tc
avoid the suspicion that there has
been some crookedness also. It-

is not questionable that favor-
itism

¬

has prevailed in the awarding
of contracts , and it has followed that in
some cases the parties receiving con-

tracts
¬

have not been hold to that full
observance of their requirements which
would have boon done hail the awards
been made free from all favoritism.
The considerable sum that has boon
thrown away in payment for the worth-
less

¬

plans of .architects is wholly indo-
fonbiblo

-

, and is ono of the incidents
illustrative of the reckless manner in
which thu school board has squandered
the generous resources annually nt its
command resources so generous as to-

bo a temptation to extravagance , but
which should not bo used to reward in-

competence
¬

and encourage dishonesty
Omaha should have as perfectly con-

structed
¬

nnd thoroughly equipped
school houses as any in the country , and
the fact it has not is duo to the careless
and unbusiness-liko methods of the
school board. It is not too late to insti-
tute

¬

the necessary reform , and the peo-

ple
-

demand and expect it.

MANY letters of inquiry having been
addressed to the editor of the paper at
Decatur , 111. , whore Dr. Brooks , the
prohibition candidate for vice president
made his memorable speech , as tc
whether ho used the language reported
the editor has caused to be printed in
the form of a circular affidavits of his
reporter and of reputable citizens glv'-
ing the exact language of Dr. Brooks
which does not vary in any important
particular from the first report of his re-

marks. . These in substance wore thai
ho had lived in the south and ownoi
slaves ; that he sympathized with the
south and prayed for the sue
cess of the confederate cause
that ho had boon a demo-
crat , but thanked God ho had novel
been a republican and would nevoi
have that sin to answer for this lasl
portion being uttered with intense earn-
estness and feeling. It is understood
that Dr. Brooks does not deny having
used the language , but has said that he
did not intend it in the spirit in whicl
it has been construed. The manner ol

the doctor at the time , however
leaves no doubt of what his feeling
was when he made the unfortunate
declaration , and attempts at explana-
tion will ho likely to make the mattci
worse , rather than bettor. Ho com-

mitted a most serious blunder , that i :

simply irreparable so long as ho re-

mains on the ticket. If ho sincerely
has at heart the cause ho in part repre-
sents ho should promptly give place te

some other man. No prohibitionist
who was formerly a republican car
withouta sacrifice of self-respect vote
for Dr. Brooks.-

THK

.

attention which Omaha paid te

the visitors from Atlanta , Ga. , some-

time ago has induced the people of Ala-
bama to send their commissioner o
agriculture and other prominent citi-
zens of the state on a tour through the
west. They bring with them a eai
filled with specimens of Alabama's min-
eral and agricultural products nntl wil
show to the citizens of this section ol

the country what the new south is do-
'ing in industrial pursuits. The cai
started from Montgomery on the 13th
and makes its llrst slop at Evaiisvillo
From there the vihltors proceed to Do ;

Moines , making Omaha their seconi
stopping plnco. Minneapolis , St. Paul
Chicago and other cities will bo visitei-
in turn. The object of the trij-
is to advertise Alabama's rc&ourco ;

in the interest of immigration
'Jlu recent remarkable development ii
the coal and iron industry of the state
has been phonomejnal. It is confidently
predicted that Alabama will at m
distant day supplant Pennsylvania ai

the iron centre of America. Moreover
Alabama lies within the great cottoi
bolt of the south and has long ranked as-

nn important factor in the raising o

that staple. What the state needs ii

northern capital and immigration it
order to develop the industries whicl
have received such a great stimuli !

from the opening of its iron mines
The visit to Omaha will therefore b (

highly appreciated. Our citizens wil
have an opportunity of learning of the
wealth of that section of the south , ane
the visitors will see for themselves tin
push nnd energy which characterizes t

city of the great west.-

A

.

HECKNT ruling of Judge Tuloy , o
Chicago , in the case of a railroad fore-
closing a mortgage and selling out to i

new company for the purpose of cheat-
ing its creditorswill striko'torror nmoiif
this class of evil doors. The Judgi
hold , that the time had como whci
courts must rise equal to the chnngoi
conditions nnd methods of transacting
the affairs of corporations. They mus
hold , thnt manipulators of corporation
do not lose their identity be-

cause they hide behind corporate form
anil proceedings. Advanced groune
must bo taken by judges , and thes
manipulators of corporations , whethei

trustees or wre"ctftrs: , must.ba held per-
sonally

¬

responsible for corporate 'assets-
and'profits whjyh got Into their posses ¬

sion. Itisn good sign that tha courts ha vo
finally awakened to the danger of pro-
tecting

¬

these co '] )orate wreckers by legal
fictions. And all honor Is tluo to Jutlgo-
Tuloy for brcnkff g away from the dark-
ness

¬

of forms rinuT , quibbles Into the clear
light of equity , jj-

Tun recent liold wave which swept
over the west frojn Montana to the Mis-

souri
¬

river sontsbivors down the backs of
the farmers. 'Tljoro was altogether too
much coquettlh'g of the thermometer
with Jack Frost to quiet their slumbers
during the chilly nights. Although
there wore reports of a nip in northern
Dakota and Minnesota , no freist invaded
the spring wheat area , so that the ca-

lamity
¬

was happily averted. The cool
weather did not materially retard corn.
Not only Nebraska and Kansas give uni ;

form reports of exceptionally line pros-
pects

¬

, but Iowa and Illinois are sure of
gathering very largo crops. The pros-
pects

¬

for the former are , on the whole ,
encouraging. Although the yield of
winter and spring1 wheat is somewhat
disappointing , the largo oat crop and
the btill larger corn crop assure him n
year of bountiful harvest.-

A

.

Volci; From
Joseph W. Treon , of Hillsdale , Miss. ,

asks Tun Bun to say that ho is not the
author of recent letters printed in this
paper. Ho concludes as follows : "I-
am the only northern bottler who lives
near enough to date his mail from Hills-
dale

¬

, and a natural suspicion would
point to mo as the only Yankee here.-
I

.

have no gun loaded in the house , anel
only this weak learned of the article
that had been published early last
month.

However , there is an unjust reflection
cast in my direction , nnd in the name of
Christian decency state whether I am
guilty or not. From a Yankee born
Mibsissippian. "

Mr. Treon is not Till ! BISK'S Missis-
sippi

¬

correspondent.

How It IioolcH.
Will Street A'cicj.

Just now It looks as If this country was
under obligations ,

* not alotio to produce
enough cereals to supply homo consumption
but also to feed the hungry population ol-

Europe. .

Not Draped.-
St.

.

. Louis Globe-Democrat.
The white Uouso was not draped In mourn-

hip for the death of General Shcriilan. Mr
Cleveland was probably too busy writing peu
sion vetoes to think of ordering such a marli-
of respect to the memory of the highest of-

ficer of the army.-

A

.

Historical Curiosity.
Pioneer Pic i-

It is currently understood that the Chicago
Historical society is trying to negotiate foi
the ono valuable curiosity now possessed bj
the state of Alabama. It Is n lone republican
vote that was cast at the late election when
the state gave 100t)00 majority to the demo-
cratlo candidates-

.Pnrcyls

.

ly Post.-
Clitcaoo

.

Tlints.
Farmers nndnil persons living In the

country bavc long boon demanding cheaii
postage on sceilsJTouttings and such articles
of mcrchundiso as they cannot really obtain
nt home. Unles tjicy live near a largo town
where there is an express ofllce it is very
dltllcult for them to obtain these articles.
The expense of transporting them is often
greater than the cost of the articles. In
some of the newly settled states and terri-
tories It is almost impossible to obtain them.
Senator Chaco of Rhode Islund , has pre-
pared a report in favor of abolishing fourth-
class mail matter by adsorbing It in the third
class , thereby reducing the postage from 1

cent per ounce to J cent. Such a change
will bo of great value to people living in the
country.

Democrats Encouraging Iooiis1iiiicrs.C-
Mcaan

.

Tribune.
For a number of years the democrats in

congress have pursued a policy admirably
calculated to cncourago moonsliining In the
south. They have sought to modify the in-

ternal revenue laws in such a way as to facil-
itate their violation and to prevent the detec-
tion

¬

of fraud. Failing , on account of the re-

publican majority in the senate , in their
effort to change the laws , tlioy have tried to
prevent the full and vigorous enforcement of
them by refusing to make adequate appropri-
ations.

¬

. Complaints now reach the oflico of
the commissioner of internal revenue daily
of the growth of the moonsliining business in
southern states. These complaints are ac-

companied
¬

by offers to furnish evidence of
the violation of the law before a proper
tribunal. The offers are declined and the
complaints are ignored on thoploa that there
is no money to pay for the prosecution of the
offenders , the house democrats , under the
leadership of Uaiulull , who is opposed to the
internal revenue system , having failed to
make a sufficient appropriation for the pur-
pose.

¬

. Tlio result of the failure to prosecute
is the rapid development of the uioonshiuing-
industry..

The ItrnsB Hand.
New Ymlt Journal.-

Oh
.

! music sweet has charms , you know ,
To soothe the savngo bro.ist ,

It lightens troubles , calms all woo ,

And gives the weary rest.-

In

.

order , then , to kill his cares ,

And all bis sorrows check ,
Tlio blear-eyed , big-mouthed bull-dog wears

A brass band 'round his neck.

STATE AND TKUUITOHY.

Nebraska Jot tinea.
Crawford will have a Inrgo and complete

foundry and machine shop ready to com-
meiico

-
operations t.hls fall.

Indications of natural gas in Uawcs
county , near Srjuuw Mound , have induced a
gentleman to bore a well and test the
matter.

Norfolk ICnights nl Labor have organized
u co-oncrativu coal'' comp.my and will pur-
chase

-
fuel in car-lepd lots for the use of tlio-

members. .

The grandest social event over occuring in-

Dawes county was the innrriago of 1. C-

.IJietrick
.

and Misa.lilancho Edgar labt week.
Many guests were in attendance , and the
ceremony was performed by Ucv. Louis
Zahucr , of Omaha.-

Wo
.

will say , says the Urewstor News , for
the benefit of those who luivo noticed the
black nnd blue spgt on the cheek of ono of
our young ladies, * tuut it was occasioned by
the kick of u heavy -loaded gun. The gun
was loaded for u wolf mid objected to being
shot at a two-gallon Jug with the handle
broken off. So when she pulled , it retaliated
in that manner peculiar to guns and landed
its fair manipulatress in the water tank.

loxvn-
.FortDodgo

.
colored people have bought

ground for n church.-

In
.

the first twelve days of August eighteen
people wcro in-rested for drunkenness in Dos
Moines.

The Iowa grand lodge of the Knight * of-

Pi'thlas' will convene in Dubumio October 4.
All indications point to un. unusually largo
attendance.-

A
.

Dos Moines reporter usked Governor
Larrabeo about the possibility of his Issuing
u call for on extra session of the legislature.
" 1 am not on the witness stand , " ho laconic-
ally

¬

replied.
The 1100,000 subscribed for tlio Davenport

Inwa ft Dakota railroad last wcoic hai
placed the company on n sure basis , nnd the
work ot construction will bo pushed vigor-
ously

¬

again.
Several Hinging societies of Davenport

Imvo organized a union for the purpose of-
clvlng a concert every summer and winter.
Tills union , however , will not llo away
with the Individuality of each singing so-

c
-

icty.
The Clear Lnko base ball club recently

went to Fort Dodge to play n game for a juirso-
of ?T 0. As near as the Clear Lnko JuIrror
ran find out ' 'the tnnnngcmont of the Fort
Dodge team is composed of n sot of hood ¬

lums. " Tlio Clear Luke team went homo
without the *50-

.Tlio
.

Duburmo Telegraph says this story
comes from Tctcs des Moris , and that yon
may believe it if you llko. Last Tuesday
week lightning set lire to a wagon in n Ho'd-
nnd

'
struck a young man mimed Mundrcss ,

burned two holes In his scalp , passed down
his left Hide , mi'ltlng Uls watch , tore of his
shoo and burnt his foot. Ho was apparently
lifeless nt first , for throe days , und
still complains of feeling sore all over his
body.

Dnkotn.-
Petmington

.
county hasadobt of f 133,012.50-

."Tho
.

Shenscr" Is thonamoof Wutcrtown's
now fOO.OOO hotel.

Green npplos Imvo been on the Faulkton
market thrco weeks , mid yet the undertaker
elocs not wear n "look of ghoulish gleo. "

Prof. O. B. Culver , of Vormlllion is In
the Little Hig Horn country on n geological
survey in the interest of the University ol-

Dakota. .

Deadwood is establishing a reputation for
morality. Tim scaling onpadty of the M. B.
church of that place bus been enlarged to
accommodate tlio largo Sunday audiences.-

A
.

telephone line has been put up by n few
cltlrcns of Faulkton. "Tho thing don.t
work , " says the Democrat , "but the general
appearance of poles lends quite n metropoli-
tan npi'oaranco to our town. "

o
THROWING 9IONI3V TO THIS WINDS

Another lint Hole AVhlnh the School
Itonrel in Flooding.-

"I'll
.

' toll nbout theyou something ox-

truvnganco of the school board in the mat-
ter of compensating their architects , " said
the knowing lax-payer , "Unit I daresay will
Intcrosl your readers. "

"During the year ending July 9th the board
disposed of Just about 56,000 of the taxpay-
ers'

¬

hard-earned cash for plans for school
buildings , architects' ' superintendence , etc. ,

and considering the number of schools built
this is a pretty largo sum of inonoy. Last
January the board called upon it number of
Omaha nnd outside architects for plans for n
sixteen , a twelve and nn eight-room school
building respectively.-

"An
.

Omaha firm submitted the best plnn
for a sixteen room building , which wns in-

tended to go on the high school grounds , but
it was not , used as the board decided that it
was an impracticable building for the site.
This set of plans winch cannot bo used cost
the taxpayers about fSOO. The other archi-
tects who competed wcro paid sums from $7f-
ito $ !i50 as premiums for rejected worlc. IJut-
on ono occasion the board came the "Council-
Bluffs" on tlio local architects. The board
wanted plans for an eight room school and
promised that throe Omaha architects should
compete , these gentlemen prepared their
plans , nnd when the time came to build , the
work of preparing the plans was given lo a
gentleman from "over the river. " This was
n flagrant cnso of influence used by the
"steam heating" member of the board-

."Another
.

firm of Omaha architects wcro
called upon for plans for nn addition to the
High school , but none of tlio other architects
wcro "bidden to the foast.1 These plans
wcro to bo prepared and accepted with tlio
understanding that they wcro not to bo paid
for until the building was completed. Be-

fore those plans were finished a member of
the board , nt one of their meetings , presented
the fact that the plans were utterly Imprac-
ticable

¬

, and nfter much discussion it was so-
decided. . Then , notwithstanding that the
plans wore not to Do paid for until the build
ing wns completed , tills firm of architects
"pulled the string , " on the end of which was
700. Another architectural firm wns
called upon for plans for n Bivtcoii-
room building at Twenty-third and
Nicholas btreets. After the plans had been
made and bids for construction called for ,
n certain member discovered the fact and
succeeded in rushing resolutions through at-
a meeting of the board thnt ttie plans were
not suitable for the lot. This lot cost a
largo sum of money , too. So the plnns were
not used , but the architect put $3CO to his
credit in the bank just the same. Tlio
board passed n resolution at one of their
meetings thai all eight-room buildings were
to bo heated with furnaces , but the "steam-
heating" member changed all this and
another resolution , fathered by himself , wns
pushed through to heat the buildings with
steam. The "steam heating" member never
misses n chnnco to adil a feather lo his nest-

."Hero's
.

something lhat will make you smile.-
A

.

certain member of the board , whoso face
is all aglow with benevolence , succeeded in
passing n resolution at ono of the meelingsof
this sago body lhat no more sixtccn-room
school buildings were lo bo built , as the meet-
ing

¬

of sucli largo bodies of children 1ms a bad
effect upon their morals. But there is n-

"wheel within a wheel" in that resolution , If
you will Just ponder on it-

."Now
.

you see they have on hand , and have
paid for , a couple of sols of plans which for
some reason proved impracticable for tlio
high school annex building. Yet they paid
architects nbout JliOO( for plans for tlio
Mason and Lake street schools. I understand
thai Ibo high school plans on hand could
have been used for the Mason and Lnko
street buildings , but I suppose they thought
the money would get dusty if kept too long.-
Do

.

you wonder now that I kick I

"For economy and business sagacity the
school board is not what you would call a-

'howling success.1-
"Well , como around and see mo again , "

concluded the tax-payer , "and I may have
some moro facts for you. "

AN IKON JJOACONSTniCTOn.-

In

.

the Cells of Which P. II. eiirtcnicu-
Is Fatally Injured.-

C.

.

. II. Cartcnson , of Sixth and Pacific
streets , received injuries yesterday at
Portal that will probably result in his death.-
Ho

.

was engaged in workmntho stoam'shovol
used in culling an excavation nl lhat point ,

when Iho Heavy chain broke loose nnd swung
around his chest and neck , crushing him in
its folds like a boii-coustriotor. The other
workmen released him as quickly as they
could. Ho was pul on n caboose nnd brought
into the city Immediately. Monnwiiile lie
Buffered greatly. Ills windpipe being injured
mid his lungs crushed. Ho wns taken to St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , whcro ho received nil tlio
medical care that could bo given. Ho is a
man of thirly-nvo , and has boon boarding for
illrcoye-ars past with Mr. Oleson , near the
corner mentioned. Ho is a natlvo of Den ¬

mark. .

Ncihrnska nnd lown Pensions.
WASHINGTON , August 15 ( Special Tclo-

gram to TUB UCK.I Pensions granled Nc-

braskans
-

: Increase James F. Williams ,

Cozad ; Amazi.ih Setloy , Dawson. Hcissue
Albert Tuttle , Blm Creek.

Pensions for lowans : Oripjnal Invalid
Luther N. Slydor , Meridcn ; Samuel Mead ,

Koudnllvillo ; William J. Day , Ploasanton ;

Charles Johnson , Huntcrvillo ; Hctli Smith ,
Ca-itoria. Increase John Al. McLnwry ,
Blairsburg ; Francis . Morrow , Ottumwa ,

J. II. Baslv, Hamburg ; Michael McDonald ,

Des Moines ; Frederick Humor , Clarksville ;

Henjnmln F. Morgan , Sigourncy : Oeorgo-
Hickmnn , Newton ; Caspar Wolf , Hampton ,

Original widows Mary A. , widow of James
Ulddlocoinb , Alcron.

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON , August 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TJIC BKK. I The extension of leave
of absence granted First Lieutenant Francis
J. Patton. Twenty-first Infantry , August :.' , Is

still extended two months.
Private Hichard Sustiu , Troop Q , Ninth

cavalry , now with his troop , is discharged.
First Lioutcnanls J. Bslcjurt Saw.vor ,

Fiflh nrtlilrry , Tnskcr II. Bliss , Firht artil-
lery

¬

, nud John Pitcher , First cavalry , nro
appointed nides-do-canip on the staff of Major
doiicrnl Schoilcld.

Striking Fall Illvcr Weavers.
FALL Ilivisn , Mass. , August 15. A strlko-

of weavers is in progress In the linen mills of
this city , mid 2,000 looms are idlo. The
trouble U nbout steel wire combs , which the
authorities don't want used.

CO.NGHKS8 ANDTI1I3CAMPAIGN , -

Cleveland WunlH to Kftot| I ho Mom *

Itors Itusy Until Nuvomlior ,

WASuiNdiox , August 15. [Special to Tnrt-
Hen. . ] An Impression prevails among tlio
loading republicans of the sonnto thnt llio
administration is working to keep congress
In session during the cntlro campaign , nnd-
thnt It Is likely to bo successful. Tlio fact
that tlio tariff bill Is not to como up for de-

bate
-

until about the 1st of September , and
that It will probably not reach the house
until October , and that it may hold up for
some days In the couimlttco em ways nud
menus , would indicate that It will require
no dilatory work or machination to keep the
session going until within two or throe
weeks of election. Ono of the oldest repub-
lican

¬

senators was talking upon this subject
to-day , nnd nald ! "

"Tlioro could bo no other object In view by
the democratic sountora in prolonging de-
bate

-

on the fisheries treaty and demanding ti
quorum for the defeat ot Mr. Morgan's
motion to postpone until December
than delay an adjournment of the
Bossion. I think the president
Is very much afraid of the work Hint will bo
done by the men in congress when they go to
their homos nnd ongngo In the campnlgu. If-
ho could keep thorn hero and nt work upon
Bouirthlng or another ho would llo Ihelr
hands in n largo degree , nnd at the same limo
would have nn opportunity to card the publlo
upon nny issue that may como up. it is very
easy for him to read lessons In democratic
polities to the country through his anlly mes-
sages

¬

uud documents to congress. If congress
was not in session ho would Imvo to go out of
his way when ho addressed the country. Al-
though

¬

the democrats In tlio scimto deny thai
there Is a plot to prolong the debate on Iho
tariff bill und to Iteep congress in session n
long time , wo have the best of evidence Hint
it is truo. When wo held our conference ,
Iwo or throe weeks ago , to decide the ques-
tion of propriety in presenting u tariff bill at-
tliis session of congress , wo wcro scut word
thai unless wo did pass u Inriff bill Iho house
committee ou ways and means would refuse
to report the customary Joint resolution pro-
viding for tlio adjournment of congress , and
also that the president was ready to call con-
gress

¬

into session again if wo did adjourn.
Tlio president has some ulterior purpose In
keeping congress hero , und ho is determined
to do it. Of course , wo uro helpless in tlio-
mntter unless wo Imvo tlio consent of the
chief executive. Ho controls the house nud
the house controls the question of adjourn ¬

ment. "

IT WAS A NUWSPAPKH LIE.-

A

.

Fnlno Story About Juelgo Gnry
Printed in Omaha.

CHICAGO , August 15. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Ueii. ] An Omaha paper on Friday last
printed n sensational article about Judge
Gnry , of anaichlst fame , going Ihrough Ihoro-
on his way lo California In charge of n physi-
cian

¬

and young man lo watch him. The arti-
cle

¬

went on to toll how frightfully broken
down ho looked , and wound up by saying :

"Tho Judge's life seems to have como to an
end , so far as it can bo of use to anybody
else , and the balance of his cxlstcnco will
probably bo a very miserable ono. "

The Arbellor Zcilung , the old-tlmo annr-
chlsl

-
organ of this city , picked Ihis up und

hnd a long article lasl evening nbout-
a Nemesis punishing all those who
had u hund in the "murder" of the an-
archist

¬

martyrs , nnd wcut on lo gloat over
what it supposed to bo the miserable condi-
tion

¬

of Judge Gary , pursued by the shades
of murdered men , etc.

Much surprised at this , which was indcod
unexpected , n reporter went out to Judge
Gary's house last evening- and found Unit
gentleman at homo looking halo nnd hearty.
When shown the articles in question the
judge laughed heartily nnd said it wns Iho-
worsl nonsense ho had over seen. Ho never
was in beller health in his lifo , and didn't
think n man could bo found in Chicago who
is Bounder physically , or of a moro satisfied
conscience than lie. As to his going to Cali-
fornia

¬

, ns tlio Omaha paper had it , ho hadn't
thought of such a thing. Tlioso stories , es-
pecially

¬

in the Arbeitcr Zcitung , are written ,

ho declared , soluly with n view to gratifying
the soured spleen of some of the anarchist
sympathizers-

.CONGllESSIONALi

.

HESULTS.

Only About Two Per Cunt ol'Bills In-
trotiuccel

-

Will Itcconio Lmws.
WASHINGTON , August 14. | Special to TunI-

SEI : . ] Clerks in tlio executive officers'
room of the house nnd senuto say the results
of tills congress will bo considerably less
than Ihose of auy during Iho past ten years.
The per cent of bills introduced in the last
congress which became laws , was about
7. It is estimated that thcro will not'bo-
S per cent of the bills which have boon in-

trodu
-

ced at this session which will become
laws before the adjournment of congress ,

and that thcro will not bo over 3 per cent
when congress ends on the 4th of next
March. Of course the long debates over the
tariff and the fisheries questions have had
much to do wilh decreasing the general ro-
sulls

-
, bul thcro has been shown a tendency

all along on the part of the house to
prevent general legislation of any character ,
especially thai which carried with it an ox-
pendlluro

-
of money. The object of this is ,

oi course , to keep down the aggregate of ap-
propriation

¬

, so thnt the party will bo able to-

go lo the country with u statement showing
thai Ihero has boon economy exercised by-
Iho parly in power in tlio house. It is not ex-
pected

¬

that tboro will bo very much general
legislation after the end of this month. The
session which will begin in December will
only bo of nbout eight weeks' duration , and
it will bo consumed almost entirely by appro-
priation

¬

bills. The tendency of congress
has been , during tlio past decade , to roll up
the aggregate of measures introduced nntl-
i oil down the aggregate of measures finally
passed. This cortaiulyshows nn increase of
demagogues-

.COMBATTING

.

THIS TRUSTS.
Jobbers Devising Alcnnq to Protect

Their Own Interests.C-
int'AOO

.

, August 15. ( Special Telegram
to Tun Hni : . ] A number of the le.iding
jobbers of iron and heavy hardware , and
wagon and carriage supplies of the country ,

representing points as fur cast ns Buffalo nnd-
as far west ns Omaha , nro holding n meeting
ut the Grand Pacific for the purpose of form-
ing

¬

an association for protection and general
trade benefit.-

"Tlio
.

manufacturers Imvo been holding
meetings for years to look oul for their m-

terestb
-

, and now we propose to look out for
ours , " said ono of the gontlomcn this morn ¬

ing. "Wo t-nmo together to get acquainted
uud to devise ways nnd means for protecting
our interests against tlio combines and trusts
of the mama fact mcrs who got together nnd
fix up ways of t ciuco7ing Jobbers and deal ¬

ers."
1. M. Coombs , of Coombs ft Co. , Fort

Wayne , Ind. , was asked about the tarift and
Iho iron industry-

."I'vo
.

just returned from Europe , " ho said ,

"and so I'm not posted very woll. But I
think the iron trudo is fully as good as last
year , prices being satisfaclory nnd Iho do-

mnnd
-

prrlty steady. As for the Inriff ngila-
tlon

-

, I think it is detrimental to the iron in-

terests.
¬

. I am n moderate protectionist I
voted for Cleveland four years ago , but I'm
going to vole for Harrison this time, because
I am lor protection. However, some reduc-
tion

¬

of the tariff is to bo desired , but the re-

duction
¬

should bo made m the interest of-

protection. . "

A CAMPAIGN JOKE.-

Htartlliii

.

; Political Liu Toltl by n Phil-
adelphia

¬

Pnpor.-
Pmi.ADKi.riiu

.

, August 15. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THK Bun. ] The imllticinns wore
grcallyslartlcd for a while last night by on
extra edition of the Evening Item , which an-

nounced , in n double-leaded article , thai pri-

vate
¬

letters had been rcwlved in Philadel-
phia

¬

from a prominent democrat convoying
the startling information thnt 1'reslilent
Cleveland's long delayed letter will decline
the nomination. The letlcr goes on to say
that the president lias been astounded at the
protoclion feeling exhibited In the good dem-

OLratlo

-

party since the passage of the Mills
billund that ho fears a disruption In the party
ranks of such mngniiudo that an-

other
¬

sot-back of twenty-four ycais
would cnsuu if ho wont before Iho country

on tl'iat Issue. For him to liodgo whMo.under
lire would never do , nnd the only tminly way
to save his party from overwhelming dtifiat-
wns to withdraw and reconvene tlio conrcn *

tlon lu ( hq Interest of n now candidate with
Ii pronounced protection record. It la lilntod ,
In ciilto of ftectlotml feeling , Hint Rnmupl J.
Randall would bo the man eminently iunl-
Illrtl

| -

to lend the democratic party to victory
under the now banner. All this created Im *

mon.so cxcitcmont In political circles nnd
messages wcro Hashed to Dun Lament nnd-
others. . No rciil.v came to any of them , how-
ever

¬

, nnd finally the matter wns dismissed ns-

n Dad Joko-

.Hli

.

IMiAMEH THE MUSICIANS.-

Tlio
.

U. P. Ilnml Should Not Hnvo-
llouiiKiilzotl the 11. ..VM. .

OMAHA , August U. To tlio Kdltor of TUB
llr.Ki Tlio Union Pacific baud deserves to bo
censured for tlio Insult they gave to their foi-

lowworkingmen.
-

. True it Is Unit seine of the
members nro loyal to the cause of labor , but
they wcro kept iu Ignorance of the Intention
ot the management of the baud. The com-
itilttoo

-

can offer no excuse. They announced
the excursion to Lincoln nnd roturu over Iho
Union Pnclllo railroad , and Ihon entered Into
nn agreement to hnvo It returned over the B-

..t
.

. M. or "scab" road , thereby endangering
tlio lives of their fellow-workmen and their
families. They knew well Unit the feeling
ngalnst the B , & M. Is as intense ns ever , nntl
the greater part of Iboso who purchased
tickets would never hnvo consented to travel
over a "scub" road. Now , follow-worUmon ,
the political pot has commenced lo boil and
bands will bo in demand. Let us ono and nil
refuse lo parade behind the "scab" band or
take part in any demonstration wliortiln the
snid band takes part. Lot those who nro
loyal cut themselves loose from the "scab *"
nnd organize n band that the worklugmcn
can feel proud of. There Is plenty of ma-
terial

¬

In Omaha to pick from. J. P. S ,

hTlMjJlOPE.
The Sioux Commission TrnnNfurs Op-

rrntloiiH
-

to thu Cheyenne; Acouoy.-
Pir.iuiK

.
, Dak. , August 15. [Special Tola-

gram lo THE Buc. ] The Sioux cotumlbslon-
urs

-

having been ordered by Secretary Vllas-
to remain for the present at Standing Uock ,
have forwarded to tlio ngont nt Cheyenne
agency papers for the purpose of obtaining
signatures to tlio Sioux treaty. Not hnving
leading and hostile chiefs at Cheyenne as nt
Standing Kock to Intimidate the rank nnd
file of the tribe into not signing , no trouble
is hnd to induce their consent , n great many
having already signed , and this without
much solicitation. Little No Heart , a lead-
ing

-

chief nt Cheyenne , is said to bo In favor
of the treaty , and has fully one-half of Iho
Indians for followers. The commissioners
apprehend no trouble with the Choyomio
Sioux , who number 4,000 of the 25,000 on the
Sioux reservation-

.Acoltlotit

.

to Mrg. Vnnelorbilt.N-
EWIOHT

.

, K. I. , August 15. [Special Tola-
gram to Tun Bnic. ] Mrs. Cornelius Vander-
bilt

-

was seriously injured in a runaway nccl-
dent last evening. She was out driving , and
a frightened horse drawing n dog cart ap-
proaching

¬

from tlio opposite direction run
Into D corner miido by the gates of Astor
Place nnd Mrs. Vandcrhilt's carriage. Tlio
horse sprang up and his hoofs fell squnroly
In Mrs. Vaudcrbilt'H face. The result of the
accident is u terrible shako-up , severe bruises
nil over the fuco and nn ugly cut on the lip.-

Mrs.
.

. Vnndorbilt being in severe pain was put
under tlio influence of cthor , Doctors ro-
inalned

-

wilh her until after midnight , when
she was out of danger. The cut on the lip
will leave a scar-

.Scliodeld

.

AHsuiuea Command.
WASHINGTON , August 15. Major General

Schofiold has issued a general order announc-
ing

¬

that ho has assumed command of the
army. Ho also issued an order detailing
Fjrst Lieutenant Sawyer , Fifth mtillcry ;

First Lieutenant Bliss , First artillery , and
First Lieutenant Pitcher , First cavalry , for
duty nt army headquarters ns nides-do-camp.
Colonels Sheridan. Kellogg and Blunt , Ittto-
of General Sheridan's staff , have also been
assigned to temporary duty nt army head ¬

quarters. __
Winnie Ditvls nt Bar Ilnrbor.

BAR IlAitnon , Mo. , August 15. [Special
Telegram to Tim Ben. ] Winuio Davis , tlio
youngest daughter of Jeff Davis , arrived
hero yesterday , ns the guest of Mrs. Joseph
Pulilzcr. Mrs. Musgravo will give n recep-
tion

¬

and ball in her honor Friday evening-
.It

.

is tlio intention of her friends lo entertain
her in every way during her stay north for
Iho noxl two mouths, nnd she will probably
bo made tlio "lioness" of this season.

Western Postmasters Appointed.
WASHINGTON , August 15. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEI : . ] The following post-
masters

¬

wcro nppoiuted lo-dny : James W-

.Weedmark
.

, Akron , Boone county, vice John
Becker , rcs.igncd ; S. M. Walker , Truuibull ,

Clay county, vice Joshua J. Uandalltrcs-
lgncd.

-
.

Iowa postmasters wcro appointed as fol-
lows

¬

: Gcorgo M. Hngcboom , Burgess , Olln-
lon counly , vice Mary Martin , resigned ;

Charles J. Reynolds , Palmyra , Warren
county , vice I. Lingenfeltorresigned. .

The Notre Dunio Celebration.
SOUTH BEND , August 15. The celebration

began Ihis morning at 5 o'clock with thu con-

.secration
.

of the Church of the Sacred Heart.
Bishop Dwicngcr officiated. At 10 o'clock
high mass was celebrated by the cardinal.
High mass wns conducted tit 12:80: , and
dinner wns then served to several hundred.
Father Sorin presided nt the table of honor ,

with the cardinal on his right nnd Archbishop
Eldcn on his loft. After-dinner speeches
wcro uiado by Cardinal G.bbons nud others ,

congratulating Father Sorin. There was n
procession around the lane , nnd at night a
brilliant display of fireworks.

There Wilts-
.HvinsviLLi

.

: : , Nob. , August II. To tlio
Editor of THE Br.n : Was there a steamship
landed in Chicngo this spring with n cargo
from the old country loaded with coiiiont ! I-

rcincmbor reading an nrticlo in Tun BISK in
regard to it. There is a dispute and wager
hero. M. CiinisToriinii ,

Night Turnkey at I'cultoiitiary-

.nt

.

the S
Letter : There is plenty of

matrimonial business {fointf on here all
the time. For instance , the plnco of the
mtibtor of ceremonies is lit the iloor of
the bull-room. As the nmmnms raar-
bhnl

-

in their interesting chnrgos they
will Fay :

"Now , Mr. Mitlilcr , this is my daugh-
ter

¬

: Plenso see thnt slio lias lulosirublo
partner tliib evening. "

Anil the muster , who hns boon through
n dozen seasons of this wuno tiling , lays
his hand on hid heart , hews , nnel Bays :

"With pleasure , madam.
Then ho runs over the ollglhlcsof the

other box he has In mind , nntl introduc-
tions

¬

follow-
.Or

.
feomotimos the mamma says : "Mr.

Mahler , who is that nice-looking gen-

tleman
¬

Bitting yomtor with the oyo-
glassob1

-
Do you know if ho is married ?

Is ho wealthy1 '
" 'Pon my honor , madam , " says the

imibtor , "lui'd u stranger to mo. I tlon't
Lhink I over saw him at the Springs
before. "

"Gun't you finel out who ho is ? I like
liih looks. " coaxes the mamma-

."Certainly
.

, madam , " replies Mr-

.Mahler.
.

.

Ho goes over , makes himself known
to the stranger ,

' talks about the weather ,

comes buck and tells the inquiring
mamma that the young follow is nil
right ; single , is in the iowolry business
und is worth $100,000 , anil so on. This
Illustrates to seine extent the dulieatu-
olllco of master of ceremonies tit Sar-
atoga.

¬

.

_
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

Wlien

.

lUbj- wwi sick , wo gam her Caetorta.
When elio wu a CliIIJ , ihe cried for CantoriA ,
When iitio became Hiss , ehe clung to Cuter !*,
Wbf n the had Children , the giro them CtutorU ,


